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LEWISTON, MAINE, THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1918

PRICE TEN CENTS

DAY OF PRAYER FOR COLLECES DEDICATION OF RATES
PHIL-HELLENIC PRESENTS PLAY THE EVOLUTION OF A SLACKER COACH "PURRY
ANTIGONE PLAYED IN HATHOEN INTERESTING TALK BY
SERVICE FLAG
GOING TO FRANCE NEXT THURSDAY TO BE HOLIDAY
PROFESSOR COLEMAN
SATURDAY EVENING
Last Saturday evening the Philllenie < * 11 • 1. presented
iis annual
i. Sophoele's Antigone was the
1
nrieh 'In members of the elub
selected fur presentation and the actors
gave ii fine Interpretation to thia Im
pressive legend. Those who were fortu
enough to be present witnessed
-■I.' rrmsi elaborate and finished play
. hich the elub has ilins far presented.
Tin1 audience, which included many
Greeks from the city, as well as stu
dents, was impressed by Hie seenic
effects as will :is by 'I"' ronditi
f
the play itself.
A more carefully constructed stage
setting has never been produced in any
our plays There, upon the worn,
Familiar since of Hathorn, was the ex
terior of the Royal Palaee of Thebes,
The archway,
pillars, and
massive
masonry constituted an excellent hack
ground I'm- the vivid action which took
place. Chief Electrician Karl Wood,
cock also did much '<> add to the reality
of the sotting by his Ingenious lighting
effects. At the end of each act no cur
tain was drawn, but all lights were «
tinguished while the stage was cleared.

The drama, Antigone, is a simple. hut
impressive legend depicting the love of
:i Bister lor her brother and her willing,
sess to t'aee death in his behalf. Holy
nieis, dee d a traitor for having
bronght an army against his native
city, Thebes, was slain in combat with
his brother.
Because of Polynlcis'
traitorous action, Croon, king of Tliel.es.
has decreed that his body shall remain
unburled.
However, Antigone, Polynicis' sister, because of her great love
performs the burial rites and is condemned In deal h, I roull 's BOn, llae:
... deeply in love with Antigone,
pleads for her life. Imt the king does
net change his command. Whereupon
Anticline and Ilncinon commit suicide.
I nrvdico. the queen, learning of her
MOI'S death also puts an end to her
self.
All of the members of the east performed in a manner that was worthy
of the coaching of Prof. Bobinson. Of
particular merit was the i|iiarrei between llaemon and his father, the King.
The King, played by Don Swett,
through the entire play was a commanding figure, even at the end when grief
at the double loss of his wife and son
pointed out to him his error, still his
lament is truly that of a ruler rather
than one ruled. Miss Barton in the role
"i Antigone and Miss Dnnnels as
Hurydico truly represented the best
type of Qreciat women and added much
i" the effectiveness of tin' presentation.
< ould us messenger to the King, bearg news of his -on's death, lived Up to
his reputation as an actor.
Too much credit cannot he given to
Prof. Bobinson and Prof. Chase for
their assistance in coaching and advising the members of the club, The high
degree of success that was attained is
ample proof that their work was not in
vain. Mr. Drury and Don Swett must
also be praised for their work, not only
as actors, Imt in the matter of stage
setting. The scenery was the result of
their diligent labor.
Space and time is much too short to
mention the respective merits of all who
assisted in the production, sufficient is
it to state that the play *vas the must
successful of the Greek plays which
have been given by the Hhil Hellenic
Club.

Al the Y. M. C. A. meeting list week,
a very interesting talk was given by
Professor Coleman on the evolution of
a slacker. The meeting was attended
in proxy by
uy. This fact should
be remedied. The meetings which are
being held each week will hold BOme
facts of interest for every fellow in
college, let us not lie slackers in this
respect.
lii explaining the evolution of the
Blacker, Professor Coleman outlined the
three t.v pes of college slackers: first,
thi' " I don't care" type, then the "get
by" type, and lastly, the class in which
an' found religious slackers. In developing his thoughts on each of these
types, he said in brief:
"No man who don'I cure should be
in college. The presence of such men.
who an enjoying college opportunities,
and privileges, only for their own
amusement, is detrimental to 'he best
interests of the college, Such men are
taking up the placos which worthier
men might belter lili.''
The speaker told of the old plan
ia VOgne at Harvard whereby C was
the "gentleman's grade", and brought
out the fact that such ;i selie
wa- an
insult to the word gentleman.
As to the matter of religious slackers.
but little needed to be said. The presence of so many empty -eats was ample
evidence of neglect on the part of many.
They certainly could not have been a
source of inspiration to the speaker.
Professor Coleman outlined also three
elements which go to make up every
slacker. First the element of foar. He
showed t Icit the proportion of fear in
the makeup of the slacker was due
largely to instinct: to the inherent sense
of -elf proscrvatian which is highly developed ia every individual.
Next
came false humility, the thought that
because one had so little to contribute
that he wauihi not contribute anything.
This quality was compared to that in a
man who resolved because he could not
afford to buy only a fifty dollar Liberty
Bond, refused to buy any. Lastly came
the element of old fashioned la/iness.
It was shown that very many slackers
me merely Lazy; they have no desire to
exert any energy along any lines if
there is any possible way out.
In
technical explanation of the
etymological development of the word,
he showed that it probably came in the
beginning from tin' term shirker. That
it- present place in our language as a
military term was due to these qualities which grew to be attributed to it
in its development.
Can yon find a fellow who did not
enjoy the meeting) Don't you believe
that you have a duty to perform along
this line.' Why he a slacker? Be present at the nest meeting, and see how
much you can learn!

Friday
llyinn

to Si.

Allegretto

Cecil.'

Gounod

Beethoven

Saturday
(lililnilint
Minuetto
Largo (New World Symphony) Dvorak
Monday

FervalT (Introduction to Act I)
d 'Inilnv

Processional

Whitney

Tuesday
Elgar
Chanson de Null
Dnbois
Grand Ohoenr
Wednesday
Chorus of Angell
Clark
Lux
0 Banotissima
Thursday
Cast of Characters
i Day of Prayer)
Salome
Antigone
Miss Barton Absonte
Gllilmant
Creon, king of Thebes
Don Swett Marehe Keligieuso
Watchman
Clinton Drury
WE WANT AN INDOOR TRACK
llaemon, son of Creon
MEET
Charles Kdgeconib
First Messenger
Bernard Gould
Miss Severance
Kurydice, wife of Creon Miss Dunncls
Miss Milliken
Second Messenger
1 Tarry Potts
Miss Wolfe
Chorus
Attendants
Miss Ii...I:;.:..i.
Leader Miss DeWolfe
Miss Dresser
Miss Knapp
Business Manager, Miss Ilnskell
Miss Faller

PHYSICAL DIRECTOR GIVEN
LEAVE OF ABSENCE TO
ENTER Y. II C. A.
WORK
The call of his c itry has taken
from Hates one of her must popular
faculty members in tl, person "i Royce
D. Purinton, or as hi is known to students and Hates fnl ewers Hurry. To
those in close touch vith Mr. Purinton
the decision to enter into military work
was not altogether a surprise for ever
-ii
war was docla <<l "Hurry" has
been trying to decide whether his place
at this time was in college or ill an
army cam].. The less of our head conch

i- mitigated only by the knowledge
that Uncle Sam has received through
Hates a man loyal to Country and duty.
convinced of the del
ratic cause, and
r. : dy to do or die fur it.
Boyee Davis Purinton was born on
the 87th of October. |s77 at Bowdoin,
Me. His parents were Nathaniel Snow
Purinton, who was I'm many years - '
retary to the governor of Maine at

B ■•

ud Calkins To Speak

'flu- .• uai Hay of Prayer for col
will be oh-eived next Thursday.
Many Bates Btudentl who have had the
good fortune to be |l'e-en1 On silu;l:ir
nsions in past years will look forward with pleasant anticipation to the
service thi- year, and Buch i pie will
lint 1 e diSB] . "Me.I. fur the eulleee haarranged for Dr. Baymond Calkina of
ambridge, Massachusetts, to deliver an
address. Dr. < alkins was formerly the
pastor of the stall' Street Congregs
tional church in Portland, where he
MI enviable reputation, and is
tow a popular minister in Cambridge.
lie has spoken at Hates on a similar
i l hi- sermon was considered by many tO be 01
f the ablest
■v.t in mi1 id the campus. Those who
hecrd Daniel Holing last year, and Dr.
Gifford the year before, were impressed
with the ability of both men. We may
I >• assured that our sen ice thi- year
nrill He in every way equal to those of
I a -t y< ;n -.

COACH PURINTON
Augusta, ami Jennie E. (Williams) I'm
i n r on.
After graduating from higji
school "Purry" came to Hate-- in 1896
and graduated with the degree of Bach
elor of Arts ia 1900, While in college
"Hurry" made to less than eight
"Is", lie made his letter in baseball and football every season i ■
his four college years and was rated
so highly in both branches of sport
thai he was elected captain of baseball
and football duritie his senior year, an
honor which is very rarely besiowed
upon any athlete. This dual election
speaks well for In- popularity among
the members of the t< ami and the student
body. That the Hales teams from 1896
to 19(10 were "l' I lie lirsl quality is
evinced by the fact that "Purry"
played on several Maine Stale Championship teams.
When Boyee Purinton graduated from
Bates in 1900 everyone predicted that
he would choose physical trniuing of
men as his career. But to the surprise
of many "Hurry" joined the Lisbon
Halls Fibre Co. and worked there m
the capacity of foreman until 1908.
Following his experience with this com
puny he worked for the International
Paper Oo. from 1903 to 1906. In the
spring of 1905 Hurry for the lirsl time
considered an offer to accept the position as Physical Director of his alma
mater. But not satisfied with his lone
record of active competition ia baseball, football, and track, Mr. l'urintoii
asked for time in which to prepare himself for his duties as head coach. This
requeet was granted and from the fall
of 1906 until the hitter part of 190(1
1'urry was a student at Springfield V.
M. C. A. College. Again he soon became one of the most popular students
on the campus through excellence of
(Continued on Page Four)

CONCERT AT CITY HALL
A HUGE SUCCESS
BATES COLLEGE CLUBS GAVE
INTERESTING ENTERTAINMENT
Last Priflay night, the combined
Musical Clubs of tl
ollege gave a
concert in city Hall, which was very
large!} attended, both by the towns
peoplo and members of the college. A
varied program of musical numbers
interspersed with readings, was given,
and each number vvus heartily applaud
ed. Li the extent of several elicnre-.
Special mention should be made of
ihe readers, Mr. Bdgecomb and Mr.
Potter.
Mr. Bdgecomb presented a
sketch from " Henrod and Sam.'' and
"The Church Choir" as an encore.
Mr. Potter delivered a selection which
may ,|iiito fittingly be cubed "The Cat;
Fight," and as an encore, gave an In
i.■re-iing account of his travels in towns
.in I cities other than his own.
The number "Keep the Home Hires
Burning" Was especially well presented
by the Glee Club, and came in for an
encore. Mr. Benwick's solus were well
received ami the e,entletiinti was kind
enough to give an encore in each case.
Mr. Ireland gave a line cornel solo,
and also nil encore.
I If course, the male ipiartette should
be mentioned. All their selections were
excellent. The presentation of a cott
lolly by Mr. I.undholm during the
number of the same name did much to
preserve Hie local color of the piece.
It might be well, however, for Mr. j
Hun,lluilin to plan his escape beforehand.
(Continued on Hage Three)

IMPRESSIVE EXERCISES HELD IN
CHAPEL
i ine ui' the t
live services
iv i r held in ' he Bati - < 'hapel took place
Friday morning when the Bates Service
Flag wa- dedicate.I. The presence of a
Si rvice Flag a; Bates was made possible
by tl
ntt ibiltions el' the student
body, and the COllegl as a whole may be
truly prmid of the beautiful insignia of
Bates service to it- country. The flag
i- of generous proportions and now
!.i ii- HI it- Held one hundred twentytars, with room for many mure.
l lonald I »av is 'ls. President "f the
Student Council, presided over the exerci-es and in a few words outlined the.
program t" be carried through. I'mlessor Baird was chosen to deliver the
dedicatory address. Beginning with a
short review of the Hate- men in the
wnr work, Hue,-.in Baird proceeded
in convey a realization of the meaning
i.f .■! Ben ice Flag. Hi
igestcd that
the flag soon in be raised did not simply
-i_iiifv -erv Ice, bill I rvice made glorious through sacrifice, 'ha' it was a flag
of victory, and that it carried with it
the words. "Righl makes might."
At the proper moment the flog was
slowly raised aloft by G<
in and
Swift 'Is. and made a beautiful ami Inspiring picture as it unfurled, almost
filling the huge arch over i he chapel
platform. The entire assembly ruse and
remained standing until the tlag was in
position, while :i male chorus verv no
propriately ten.hied, "Keep The Homo
Hires Burning."
Nothing can express the feeling that
pervaded the Chapel when the strains
of this song softly died away and President Chase began the prayer
Every
student atul every member of the audience ■', il i II,- -in
i glilj , liiui ii'l i hal
nipped our President,
simple yet
beautiful were the words thai lie uttered in tribute and in prayer for the boys
in whose memory the Service Flag had
just been raised, and there was a | illiai exultant yet subdued ring to the
word- of the closing hymn. '' America."
'I'll, following is tile roll of honor,
for everyone of whom there is B star
■ in the Batese Sen lee Pis i
(Continued on Page Two)

LIFE AS AN AVIATOR
"BO" KENNEDY TELLS
OF HIS EXPERIENCES
A tact which is not generally known
around the campus is that Hie ladies
of the Faculty Needle Club are doing
a line and patriotic service in writing
t
ir boys in the various branches of
the service. The following very interesting answer ha- been received by
One of them from an old friend "Ho*'
Kennedy.
Christmas Night 1917

Bieh Field
U neo, Texas.
My dear Mrs. Andrews):
I must ask your pardon fur not
answering your kind letter .,
r. but
it reached me during the Anal week of
my course at Princeton, when exams
were Claiming my attention.
Immediately following the last one
we were given twenty-four hours leave,
and then sent to Texas for our flying
training. We expected a little relief
from the rather severe discipline and
school study and drill, at living school,
but our hopes have hardly been fulfilled. We are learning many things
not in the prescribed curriculum, ono
being the proof of a certain thought
that a room-mate of mine at college
never wearied of quoting, i. e. "Tho
higher we rise in the scale of life, the
mure we feel the pressure of 'Tho
Divine Musi.' ''
Many of us harbored the Impression
that an ollicer was free from the unpleasant phase of discipline so necessary
to a military organization and yot so
Irksome to the American youth. IIow(Continued on Page Three)
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2Ujr Sutra &tuornt

peace times, imt lias come to have I
greater significance thru the conditions
Pobllih'f] T)iiirnlayn HurinK the Collefi' ,,f iviu days, All thoughtful men In
Tesr hy thi- Btndenta of
college realize thai we need somethi i
DATB8 COLLKOB
in take the place of the greal deal we
have lust in the matter of athletics,
EDITORIAL BOARD
and while many may no! favor the idea
Km nut IB CHIBS
of a seeming compromise, ii offers a
Cecil T. Hoi I '19
practicable solution to problems in col
M:\VS DEPARTMENT
lege athletics to which war has given
NKWS BDITOI
birth
Newton W. Larknm '19
ATHLETIC EDI R>I

There are about two hundred men on
the Hales campus who are daily b
ASSOCIATE BDITOI
face to I'aee with the question of what
Carrion I.. Wlffln '^"
thej shall do; what they are here I'm;
All « M RDITOB
how they are justifying then present
Uarlon Lewis '19
here, and many are certainly asking
LOCAL DEPARTMENT
LOCAL EDITOB
themselves, "What is the use.'" No
I I in..11 A. Drurj '19
one living hen- day after day, and com
ASSOCIATI KM mils
in" into dail) contact with all the men
Dorotb) H»i [i ii '19
Gladys Logan
can help Imt feel thai there is a vague
Bernard Qould '20
Clarence Walton
uneasiness in the air. and on the pail
MAGAZINE DEPARTMENT
of many a lack of earnestness, and
LlTBRARl EDITOB
A. II . i i l v ' 'llliisl ENBOK, '19
an ■ ■ l .hni 'i eare" attitude, while others
seem to have suddenly i upoialeil the
UAOABIME EDITOBS
Base Hutchlni '19
-I• •<■" J Dean
MI> -.ml of
stness, going aboul
B II ton H W Iman '20
theii wo,k with u determination hitherto
BCBINE88 MANAGEMENT
unknown.
M i\ IQI I
The wai has brought the American
Banford U Bwasej '19
college men to a poinl where I hey
Assisi ^ i- MAN IOBS
-•ii have
answered one question, namely.
Frank I. Bridges '20 Elwood I". Iri
Shall I go or shall I stay, but oav
S2.00 per year in advance Ing answered either there is -lill laek
Subscriptions,
Ten Cents
Single Copies,
ing ih
invietion of having ended a
diilii-uli
matter.
Many feel thai the)
Entered as second class matter at the
,,, l
post 0ffl.cc HI Lewlston, Maine.
^___ :"" "l""'-v
""l,i"i
" ""' l'"u'"'
looks dubious enough. The question of
All business communlcationi ibould b«
addressed i" the Business Manager, 12 I lie draft lenders sllell men no longPark i Hall
Ml contributed articles "i er masters in any degr
I their fate,
nni sort should !»■ addn -. .1 i" the Editor,
a Iti i r \viiii.i:n~ Hall The column! ol tne and others feel Ihe ii risistalile impulse
-SII DBNI
are al all ii ■ open i" alumni,
undergraduate! and others tor the discus lo do what in spile of their excellent
alon ot matters ol Interest to Bates.
reasoning seem imperious. Thus in spite
The Editor In-Chli I is always responsible
f
fur tie- editorial column an.I the general of the fuel that the greater port!
iellc] ol thi paper, and the N'-us Editor .-indents are still in college, there i- a
or Me- matter which appears in tie news
columns The Business manager lias com- different spirit manifest
ot ui. Bnancea ol the paper,
;
lla\e you noticed how difficult it is
to start anything, to arouse interest in
llliN I BD B]
things thai pertain to the future, even
Mi latt.L A IVi BBI ii CO . At in If-. Ml
lin- near future. Mow seldom one says,
' \e\l year I will do SO and so".'
The interest in studies foi the mosl
part seems to I
f a passing nature,
n.en l\ kept up for the sake of filling
in the time, Few men appear to lie so
dead in earnest cot rning their profes
sional work, or the chances of getting
The problem of athletics, or indeed
a good school, or the opportunities foi
Bay tot m of c xercise foi the Bates mi n
advancement in this or thai Iii
f busilins become
ne. Coach Pur- ness. In spite of our endeavors, wai
iniuii is al i in have, and all will ac-ponded even our thought, and
knowledge thai liis unwavering enthu we are reserving judgment, putting off
siaam, tl iring the past months especially, the things of today and tomorrow, to a
has I "ii iii no small meai ire responsi
remote date, "Aftet the war1'.
ble IOI the degrt
f interest thai lias
Thai these are facts we are more
been taken in athletics. There is no or less i.e.an--, l.ut the question is should
doubl thai there is less, much less tntet they lie thus. Should we lie a- :
eat in all forms of athletics than there
i i.i.iav seeking the same -. Iflsli
was a yeai agi : yes, eve i
interests thai we sought a year ago,
months ago. I> is scarcel) possible i.>
looking forward to the same rosy future!
find a spi.it thai has nol Buff
! greal
nol our present attitude mark a
ly mi account of the war.
transition in out thought.' Is it nol
What shall We do to keep up the
:iii indication of the
acriflces
exercisi - which all realise
thai may I
ade, of the almost for
i
iod health and pfticienev .' Whal
gotten ability of the individual to foi
can we propose thai will offer sul
get hi- own interest been -<■ .»t' the de
effort, at the sa
time rewarding with mandx ..( society. We are witnessing

Albert C, Anam 'I'.'

I leas- . of elij.i . I'l.'lt .'

YYIliu

Well I hey may lie ••movie
few ot' the students are,

tans".

year.

The above is a mere outline of the
possibilities of such an organization.
It was Intended to fill tin
!■ 0f

WHITE
Lewlston's

Now, I'nriy. you're a college man.
i I't—I't I'I.I Keep
I. keep i I,
Now Perahing and I. (Pi—I't.) er—eo
operation' Must have eo operation.

the

pins and

eons de,ended

l.v

women

at ihe
Lowest Prices

Unit luis I n adopted after severe tests \>y
the Governments of the United states, Knclau'i. i-'Tiine.. Italy, Canada, Argentine, itrnzil
and Mexico, ami was selected by Col, Roosevelt
to slntnl the li.iid trip to the African iuimles.
nnii by Jack London for a six
mis' trip
around Cape Horn and given perfect satisfaction must in- i« pretty a I little machine.
That's Ha- record "i the Corona Folding Typewriter.
With Traveling Case $f>0
C. O. BAEROWS CO., Portland, Maine,
Distributors

slllidued.

The idea that women cannot debati
uis l
me obsolete. If you are still
an unbeliever, attend
f the Soph
omore class Debates and see and lleai
for yourself. You will always heai
several young women express their ideas
and, if you are fortunate, you will hem

Shop

A TYPEWRITER

s.une of the patients escaped from
the Violent Waul of Parker last Fridaj
nighl and destroyed and damaged a large
amounl of public and private property
besides endangering the lives of several
harmless inmntes. before they were

spiritual well-being,

Cloih*»s'

White Store, Clothiers, lewistiin, Maine

Smart Styles
Best Fabrics

By the waj
Roger Williams had
nothing to do with the scenery tor "An
tigone", Mi. Parkei '« Hall furnished
the crew for this camouflage.

This is the season "i Freshmen Decs
'Tie also » time when Sophomores should
I., collecting material tor their swan
song to the Freshmen,
Private wrestling matches me in ordei
in Parker Mall. Champs are raised up
and lowered often without regard to
their previous reputation and sometimes
to the detriment of their bodily and

STORE

Finest

We Cater to the College Chaps

A

CORONA

Local and College Representative
HARRY W. ROWE
350 College Street,
Lewiston, Maine
Telephone 100? M

Carroll, Arthur Irish. Karl Clifford,
Richard 1'. Boothby, Karl A. Bright,
Eugene H. Drake, Allen Mansfield,
t'nrleton Fuller, I''.. Bveretl Cook, Ezra
K. Sprague, Luclen w. Blanchard, D.
M.

Stewart,

Marl.

I..

Ilersey,

Waller

.1. Pennell, William A. Walsh, Hand.I
T. Roseland, Karl I'. Merrill, William
I; limn, |„ I.. Powell, .lames Kaiilkner.
Kay W. Ilarriiiilin. Freeman I'. I'lason.
sidncv II. fox. Warren N. Watson,
Ralph C. Whipple, Albert W. Buek,
Wade I,. Qrlndle, Lloyd C. Allen. Perey
1'. I'oldi, Horace .1. Davis. Howard I..
Miner. W. W. McCullough, Ernest I..
s.'iMon. George K, Talbot, Harold J.
Cloutman, Leroy B. Banford.
Former Students -William E. Aikens,
Frederick -l. Carpenter, Edward B.
•shaw. John Butler, Eddie Mitchell. Bussell .1. Btaples, Arthur C. Nile-. Harold
W. II"His, Alton Dorr, Lorenzo I.. Wy

entirely. The profundity of thought,
the intricacy of argument and refute
lion, and the honeyed smoothness of
diction will keep yon fluctuating f
one speaker to another, until Hnnlllv
you will probably lie enveigled into vot
ing for in'ih -i.les. 'Ih.- Women's Cham- man, William l.ove. John I.. < 'rocket t.
pionship Debate ought to be of a high Bernard 8. Johnson, Joseph A. Hamilorder Ihis year.
ton, Stanley W. Spratt.
The llalhorn Assend.lv Room has lieen

THE SFOFFORD CLUB
This week the Spofford I'lnli was
favored by tin- presence of Loth Professor Baird and Professor Coleman.
At this n tin" two students of the
junior das-. Mr. E. W. Adams, and Mr.
Stephen Oould, were weleomed as memberg,
Miss Mallard read a description of a
mental stale entitled In A Tliunilcr
Have you noticed how Interesting the Storm. This psychological study was
Chapel Exercises i
lately? The hymns
for the members a new tyi
t' producare always well chosen and the talks arc
tion.
worthy of our attention.
Mr. Albert Adam submitted a twelve
Tin- Gymnasium once more presents a hundred word Btory of an incident of
busy scene. Tin' intense cold during the life mi the sea. The criticism which
1
In istmas rect --. with the em rted followed was largely favorable, and
bursting of steam-pipes that followed, brought to mind - e of .lack London's
were the important factors in making
works.
the Gym untenantable for classes, but
The linsiness of tl e meeting passed
hasty repairs have put the Gvmnasium
off expeditlously and with no obstacle.
into shape again, Regulat gyn sium
Tin- -ossion was innre en ioy.'ilde than
classes, military drill, football, wrestlit
usual.
ami jiu jitsu classes are oi
more in
(iii February 12th, during examine
vogue.
lion week, there will In- no meeting of

lneiallv loin between conflicting forci
these days. Whal with Hand's forensic
disputants, Prof Rob's Freshman ore
no.-, and rehearsals ami scene building
lor the ineek play, the old Assembly
Room seems never lo have been in great
er demand. Also, nevet was the need of
the rooms that our I'liioli Building will
bring lo us more evident.

daily the working oul "i whal ma} be DEDICATION OF
is there thai
. ble lo
grei
socialising prog ess. However
BATES SERVICE FLAG
all.'
much we may regrel the laek of inter
11
lontinued from pagt
When inie siups lo consider the greal
these immediate selfish, altho renumber of clulw
motely i selfish matters, we cannot over
i la- of 1018
Horace If. lioiltcllc.
attemptin-_ to
t in their look ii.
wine of the Inert
Fred N. Croolman, William .1. David
i
t is
ability t" sacrifice life itw If for the -on. Sober) .1. Dyer, Alfred .1. Raines,
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ginger must lie gelling below par.
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iii■ -iit in that work. Such appointments for the present year Bra as follows: Argumentalion, Cecil T. Holmes, 'Hi, Esther Phillips, 'is; Biology. Beatrice O, Burr. "18, Myron T.
Townsend, '18; Cl
ilstry, Dexter R. Knoeland, '18, Donald B. Stevens, 'is, Marl; E.
Btlnaon, '18, Sanford L. Bwasey, '19. Cecil A. Thuraton, '18; Education, Martha ]•:. Drake.
'IS; English, C. Blanche Ilallar.l, 'IS, Ralph \V. QeorgC, 'IS. Marion P. Lewis, 'l'.l; Geology,
Hilda ll. DeWolfe, 'is, A. Lillian Leathers, 'is, Donald B. sw.it. '18, Arthur E. Tarbell,
'IS; Latin, Kll.-n \l. Aliens, '17. Evelyn M. llussey, 'IS; Mathenmlles. S. Lesler Duffett,
'18. Richard F. Garland. IS. Donald \V. Hopkins, is; Oratory, A. Lillian Leathers. '18,
Mark E. Btlnson, Is; Physics, Harold A. Siroul, 'IS, Kail s. W
Icock, '18

•

residents

on tlie

NOLI

Neceasary annual expenses for tuition, rooms, board, and all other College charges from
two hundred and twenty-live to two hundred and Ilfty dollars a year. Sleam heat and
electric lights In the dormitories
Ninley-nine scholarships,—ninety-four of tbegt paying
fifty dollars a year, the other live paying more.

V V

efforts, nevetheless we are truly grate"

HALL

service,

the quality

was

Association is planning to Install the tel

Miss

•

the

Quite naturally, the tele

Bible.

Thorough couraea (largely elective) leading to the degrees of A.B. and B.8. Careful
training In English Composition. Oratory and llebale. Thorough courses In Engineering
and In aubjecta leading to these. Elective courses In Mathematlca extendiug through the
lasr three years. Excellent laboratory and library facilities. Up-to-date methods la teaching Greek. Latin. French, German, Spanish, History. Economics. Sociology and Phlloaophy.
First-class Athletic Held. New outdoor running track
Literary societies
Moral and
Christian Influences a primary aim. Active Christian Associations. A graduate T. U
C. A. aecretary.

R\A7

""

fact

the

previous years.

This will bring the

nearer the

Director of Physical Training for Hi.
W
„
'"""" *""
"trU?i' lD W*«
BLANCHE W. KOUFHTH. A.IV.
I (■■■•!■ fc
IIIBKI. K Mm, A R.,
X.slF'tst Lbml.o
«'«*«■*■
»,'«• *f» ;o |h| pr-M„,

Mvnii: M. KHOWLis, A.B.,
Assistant to Hie Dean of Women
B. KIIBAI*,
Mulron
L. BOSWILL, A.B..
DBI.11BT AMURWS. A.B..
Dean for the Women of the College .
Superintendent of Grounds and Buildings
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and

-in.

The final i
pvei ing al

Bignod

the

I

which

"forward

slop" cards.
As ;i result of this can
paigU, Hales ]
pie secured good re-alls
for the community, ami advertised their
College successfully. Those who look
part were Xliss Aikins.
ley,

'I!1. Xlis-

leigh,
'in.

'17. Xliss Mark-

Varney,

'19,

'M'. Mis- Sherer,
Canfleld,

'l\

Miss Shap

'in. Xlr. Tilton,

Bryant, 'in.

Larkum

'in. Southey, '19, Adam. 'in. Aikins, 'in

hitherto we have not real- O. Tracy. 'I'll. i„ Tracy, '20, and Pot
tor, "21.
ized.
Xliss Xlnr.jorie While has returned to
It is hard to express in words the
BACK THE INDOOR MEET WITH
college alter several ,lnys ahseneo.
gratitude we fed for the kindly Interest
TRUE BATES SPIRIT
Xliss Buswell and Miss Hammond en- taken in us by you and your associates

a visitor on ihe campus Saturday.

spirit thai

tertained ihe Needle Club ill Fiske Room

in the Hates Needle Club.

lasl

typifies Hie spirit of helpfulness that is

ceived a contribution of $78 from the

one of

members of the Gregory Society and other

week.

Xliss

Evangeline Law-son

is spending

a few weeks at Rand Hall.
Xliss

Ida

Millay

spent

Ihe

beautiful things

from the war.
the weekend

at her home in Bowdoinham.

Your letter
result inn

While we may not al-

ways have the Opportunity to express
our appreciation

of your interest and

The

Students

generous
faculty

nifts
of

the
,

Friendship

from

the

medical

Fund

students

re-

and

school.
It.

C.

News.
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CORRECT STYLES FOR YOUNG MEN
rpHR \r«..i -nil- an always to In found al (tad I.iv.■ store.
1 I>M HOI lui o. look at our complete ihowlng "i New Rprlng
nonda which will b» atanwn hers In due Mason, 10 I'f.n CENT
ItlBCOl NT TO STUDKNTS.

FROM

HASKELL & HOPKINS, The Live Store, 27 Lisbon St.

ROSS'S ICE CREAM
and other delicacies
may be termed the "educated" kind
because the flavor is tastefully brot
out when you partake of them.

GEO. A. ROSS, Class 1904
ELM

STREET.

LEWISTON,

1897 Ralph E. Files, the principal of
the high school in Ea*1 Orange, New
Jersey is the father of a son, Richard,
born on December 84, 1917.
[900 Lester I.. Powell is in charge of
the medical unit connected with the lOlsl
Infantry in Franca.
1007 Miss Emily Willard woe a
recenl visitor on t hi campus,
1900 Mabel L, Menard is now living
in Bail < 'range, N. .1.
1909 Mar} Bartletl has been teaching
lei in: M and Spanish at East Orange, N.
1911- Mi. and Mrs. John L. Williams
(Olive Parnham, Bates, '10) of Brain
tree Mass., have a little son, Donald Farnliam, born December 13,
1910 John II. Powors, Esq.,1910, WHS
married December 26, to Miss Mai inn
Portor, iii Bangor, Maine.
1902 Florence S. Ames died al her
home In South Portland, Maim', after
MI illness <>t' five weeks, she was Secre
tnrj of the Class ol 1902 and was one
of its most lovod members. She hod
i mi a very successful teacher. Her lost
[nisiiinii. which she lefl because of her
Illness, «as in the Central High School,

YOUK PATRONAGK IS APPRKCIATED ALWAYS

56

MAINE

Telephone 680

Springfield,

Merrill C& Webber Co.
PRINTERS and
BOOKBINDERS
Loose
Leaf
Work
to order

Blank
Books.
Ruled
Blanks

All kinds of BOOK and JOB PRINTING executed
in a neat, prompt and tasty manner

•

95 TO 99 MAIN STREET. AUBURN, MAINE

Lewiston Trust Company
46

LISBON

BATES BOYS &T„ GOOD CLOTHES

ALUMNI NOTES

STREET

LEWISTON, MAI.NK
Banking in all its Branches
Commercial Accounts
4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposits

Mass.

Miss

Ames

was

he is in business with Andrews and Co.,
I nveslmenl Hankers.

1917—Laurence <>. Thompson is prin
cipal uf the No. Conway, \. II.. High
lie

is

I

Better buy a Moore because a MOORE won't leak and

CALENDAR
For Male at all college boohrtorea, and
drug, jewelry and elationery etoree.

Boston, Mass.

TAXI and BAGGAGE TRANSFER

N,CH

T

T. & T. Taxi Service
8825 or 8813
2I04M Carage

FOR

WEI K

Thursday, Jan. 84—Philhellenic club,

THE MOORE PEN COMPANY

Tel. !

Mat helnat ies.

Mass.

is always ready to write without shaking or coaxing.

DAY

COACH "PURRY"
GOING TO FRANCE
(Continued from pag
le >
character, prowess in athletics, and the
'lit of his clothes which were always up
to dale. In tin- spring of 1908 he
finally took tip his duties as Physical
Director of Hales College which position he has filled up to the present time.
The ideals of llie head coach of any
institnion are reflected through the behavior of the teams under his charge
on and off the field. During the pasl
tea years Hales has continued a record
of the cleanest workmanship—a record
which is so free from any violation of
the technical and moral rules of Intercollegiate competition thai future generations of Haiis students will do well
to emulate it. Never has there been
occasion for any of our rival competitors to demand the withdrawal of n
player from a Hates team. Any play
it- who did not meet the scholastic re
quirements of the College baa always
known that there was no room tor him

catering to prep scl 1 athletes with
financial oilers ha- nol brought many
championship teams to Bates, yet the
biggesl

instil lit ions in I In- country are

always anxious to get a game with our
eollege for they always know that they
were in for a fight even though the
olds favored them. The clean sportmanship of Bates Is known till over the
country and every year our baseball
ami football managera receive offers to
play the largest colleges in ti
untry,
such as Harvard. Yule. West Point,
ami many others.

HOTEL ATWOOD

7.15. Politics Club, 7.00. Bed Cross
ting, Band Ball, 8.45, Second
Semester choice of stndy cards due,
Friday, Jan. 25—Choir rehearsal, 7.30.
r. A. C. C.| Seniority, Entre Nous,
7.00.
Sunday, Jan. 27—Voluntary Study, V,
W. C. A.
Monday, Jan. 28—Y. M. C. A. voluntary
study, C.30.
Tuesday, Jan. 30—Spofford Club, 7.00.
Wednesday. Jan. 31—Y. M. C. A., 6.30.
V. \V. C. A., 8.45.

from the very beginning of the War
his mind often carried him "over
there" when- American standards were
unfurled for Columbia's cause.
He
longed t" 140 to Kraiiee but the important work al Hie College and the
varied activities in which he was engaged as a member of the Public Safety
Committee together with home lies kept
him with ns. Hul when a telegram
came lasl week from Mr. Fisher of the
Army Y. M. t'. A. headquarters in Philadelphia, stating the urgent need for
efficient big hearted men in the training camps ot' France, men with just such
experience as his own. Hurry did not
wait any longer. That very night he
met the President and the board of
trustees, and was granted n leave of
absence until the boginning of the next
school year. If circumstances demand
it this leave of absence will be ex
tended.
80 Bstes I pie have now an additional reason for wishing a speedy end
of the War. It is that the Coach may
-"Hi return to ns. in spite of the fad
that. 011 account of his system, physical
training can be carried 011 bis ah
seuce almost without any change, we
dl -ire an I 11 1 Hurry 's advice and
wi-e supervision. In him we have lost
a leader, and a friend, and this loss
is sure to be felt. May ''Hurry'' be as
successful ill his new work as he has
been in college activities. He has left
his Alms Mater to fight for the land ot'
his fathers, he ha- lefl a scnool with
democratic principles to fight thai these
principles may continue to exist. Who
will deny that he has chosen the greater, the bigger task? May Hie fortunes
of war soon give back lo us the man
we till admire, respect, anil love: Coach
I'urrv.
BOOST

THE

TRACK

MEET

Whoever has been present at n I'ates

rally before a football game knows how
wcdl the Coach is liked by the whole
Studl nt body. There has never been
a speaker who received as hearty and
hui;; tin ovation as Hurry. When he
talks on si
phase of athletics, or any
other topi,- for that matter, every
feels the presence of a man who has
made the problems of Hates his own,
spending lime and energy for the advancement of tin- college, and one who
is, in short, body and soul a Hates man.
lie holds the respect ami affection of
even those who know him only by see
iti". him stride across the Campus with
firm elastic step. He is admired ami
respected by those who come directly
under his Influence .and who through
constant association with him gain an
Insight to his methods, I he care which
he bestows upon everyone of his
charges, and the deep understanding he
has of the problems of every man who
-eiks I,is advice. Coach is a great
favorite with all the students and especially with the members of the different athletic teams.
Many limes old
time Hates men come back In us and
delight in telling us episodes which happened while they were in college. And
whenever the name of the Coach is
mentioned be it in connection with either
a humorous event or a serious story
you always feel the speaker's respect
and love for "Hurry." One fact better
than any other bears this mil. When
ever these idd grads conic back thev
always ask the same questions* Have
you seen I'urrv anywhere? I'd like to
see him.
When is he going to be

Chemistry, ami German,
1911—Willis E, Thorpe, who has I n
teaching in Danvers, Mass., is now with
the 8
id Additional Co., Depot Brig
ade, Camp Devens.
1917 Douglass M. Gay, who has been
studying at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, Is now in the Medical
Department at Camp Devens.
1887 Major K. K. Sprague, who was
stationed for some months ai Camp
Dodge, Dei Moines, Iowa, as chief health
officer, has I n transferred to Camp
Devens, Ayer, Mass. Mis family are In
Portland Maine.
1909 Frederick M. Peckham is pria
oipal of the high school itt Brockton, around f

Buy a good fountain pen of
a size and pen point to fit your
hand. A good fountain pen
makes writing easy — makes
writing a pleasure.

168 Devonshire Street

hill;;

54 LISBON STREET

a •ni the team. Professionalism has never
found a willing ear under Hurry's
regime for he was com in I Hint an
athlete who receives pay for his work
in athletics at eollege i- starting on a
career of failure, anil that the men who
.-insist a young man in getting paid for
playing professional baseball or toot
ball In college help the athlete to a life
of failure. This policy so free from

rand niece of Professoi Stanton.
1886 Edgar D. V'arney died on Octo
li'i 1st, ni Kingston, Pa., after an III
iiras of bul two days. Hemmorhage of
Ihc brain was the cause of liis death,
Mr. Varney was an excellent scholar
while in college and i
in of the highest
ideals, He had the gifts, attainments,
and alms that madi him a thoroughly
-a —inl i her. And he held various
positions of res] Bibility In educational
work. He thoroughly prepared himself
bj extensive graduate work at the University of Chicago, He hod taught in
Colorado, Delaware. Pennsylvania, and
for a period in Springfield, Mass. lie
was devotedly Nival to his college and
cherished his collegi Friendships with n
warmtl
I devotion seldom equalled.
He was happy In his domestic life, Ho
lias lefl a widow and several children.
1911- Lieutenant Freeman P. Clason is
located ai Camp Greenleaf, Fort Ogle
thorpe, Georgia.
1915 Leslie B I srey, 1915, was married on New Fear's Daj to Miss Dorothy
Scribnei Marston, a) Ashland, N. II.
Mr. and Mrs. Carey will be a) home,
after February ISth, at 1-s Milton
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
1907 Rev. Harold I. Frost, '"7. and
Mrs, Frosl (Mabel Schermerhorn, '08)
who have been Baptist missionaries in
India for some years, are to return ii
America soon on furlough. They hope
to be m liaies for the next Commence
ment.
1901—Willard K. Bachelder, who for
B number of years was a very successful
school superintendent In the Philippines,
has returned to this country and Is at
present located in Seattle, Wash., where

School.

GRANT & CO.

That Kciyco I). I'urinton is held in
high esteem by the President and members of the Faculty became apparent
to all who heard president chase announce I he decision of the Coach to
leave us for Uncle Sam 's service.
When the war broke out lust spring,
b'oyce I). I'urinton was at once made a
member of the Public Safely Committee. As such he beenme the chairman
of the AndrOSCOggin County Committee
and spent most of his time in meeting
Hie requirements of this place of trust
and confidence. He did his work with
enthusiasm, convinced of the righteousness of America's cause,
i
While he thus served his country

The following items from the New
llninpsliire State News show the activity and progres-iveness of that institution. Many Bates men and women who
find Hie winter season dull and tedious,
and object to the many forms ot' nth
let a-- presented might liud some pleasure ami exercise in skiing.
A short mooting of the New llamp
shire College Outing Club was held
Tuesday evening, I)
mber 11. for tin
purpose of finding a way for raising
In dollars to erect a ski-jump behind
the Granite State nurseries.
II

WSS

voted

lo

have a

unittci

make a personal canvass of the students and leave it to their generosity
to supply the money. The members
ot' tin
mmittee have started their
work of Collecting for this good cause
The club wants to send a team to the
Winter carnival at Dartmouth nexl
February and do even better than but
year.
Thanks lo Durham's hilly conformsti
there is a natural ski-jump within easy reach of the campus where
red cheeks, big appetiles and sheer
g I fun are to be had for the lak
bag. With so much given us, why no
complete Nature's gift by making a
ski.jump 011 the edge of the hill? It.i
GOSl is less than III dollars, its worth
is immeasurable in training men fothe carnival and in keeping inleres
ill the Big Outdoors al a high pitch.
There is nothing ill a doctor's kit
that will bring good health and joy
in living so surely as daily exercis •
out of doors, in Hie winter time. To
help build that ski-jump take-on* and
use it a profitable winter's pastime.
New Hampshire

I

|

I
|

President Hopkins of Dai mouth suggests the degree of "bachelor of military science" for Students who sorvo |
in the army and do not complete their
studies. As he says, lo give the degree
of bachelor of ails is misleading. A
special
degree,
however
designated,
would be perfectly Undorsl I and highly honored, and its holder would be making no pretension to studies never 11c
tuully carried through,

B. U. News.

